


     Frontline employees in Alabama’s tourism & 
travel industry will learn how to deliver excepti onal 
customer service thanks to a new pilot program 
developed by the Alabama Mountain Lakes Tourist 
Associati on (AMLA) and made possible through a 
grant from the Alabama Tourism Department.
     AMLA, in partnership with Alabama’s two-year 
community college system and Holisti c Performance 
Group, has launched a customer service training 
program for all employees of Alabama’s hospitality 
industry. 

SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY ALABAMA STYLE
    The Flawless Delivery program incorporates a 
strong foundati on of empathy, communicati on, and 
engagement in order to highlight the quality of service 
necessary to retain guests in today’s competi ti ve 
environment. The training consists of 20 hours over 
the course of two days and one evening and uses 
gamifi cati on, small group projects, role play, team 
building exercises, and lecture to engage parti cipants. 
     The co-training model incorporates bilingual 
trainers who are also skilled in diff erenti ated learning 
practi ces. 
     In additi on to the classroom learning, the training 

is an immersive experience, as the students become 
guests at a hotel and also serve as evaluators.  
     These evaluati ons serve two functi ons. First, they 
enable the parti cipants to comment based on their 
experience as guests, thus giving them a diff erent 
perspecti ve on the process. Second, the evaluati ons 
will help the host site by giving them valuable input on 
services received. 
     The two-day program concludes with a graduati on 
ceremony where parti cipants are presented with 
a certi fi cate from Alabama’s two-year community 
college system and a Flawless Delivery Certi fi ed pin.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE PROGRAM
    AMLA President and CEO Tami Reist approached 
Calhoun Community College in Decatur, Yedla 
Management Company of Huntsville, and Holisti c 
Performance Group of Decatur with the idea to 
develop a certi fi ed training program for the hospitality 
industry.
     The Flawless Delivery certi fi ed customer service 
training program received an Existi ng Industry Training 
Program (EITP) grant from North Alabama Works and 
Calhoun Community College. 
      “Flawless Delivery provides training which can 
rejuvenate the hospitality industry and provide 
upward mobility for the parti cipants. Calhoun 
Community College is pleased to partner with the 
Alabama Mountain Lakes Tourist Associati on to 
provide this unique and impactf ul training across our 
service region,” said Doug Brazier, Director of Calhoun 
Workforce Soluti ons.
     “The Yedla Team is proud to have been a part of 
the Flawless Delivery customer service training pilot 
program. Through this training, we are investi ng in 
our employees and helping build a workforce that will 
conti nue to strengthen the north Alabama hospitality 
industry as we navigate the ever changing Covid-19 
pandemic,” said Teresa W. Taylor, Vice-President, 
Culture & Engagement, Yedla Management Company.
     Front-line employees and sales coordinators 
representi ng six of Yedla’s hotels located in Decatur 
and Huntsville parti cipated in the pilot program.
     “The Flawless Delivery training program will help to 

miti gate some of the training gaps in our employees 
who work most closely with the guests - front desk, 
housekeeping, and sales coordinators,” added Taylor.“ 
     In additi on to instructors from Holisti c Performance 
Group, AMLA provides local industry leaders as guest 
speakers to discuss important topics relevant to the 
“Flawless Delivery” approach to customer service 
development and to share personal experiences in the 
hospitality industry. 
     For more informati on on the Flawless Delivery 
training program, call Craig Johnston at 800-648-5381 
or email Craig@NorthAlabama.org.  

ABOUT THE ALABAMA MOUNTAIN 
LAKES TOURIST ASSOCIATION
    The Alabama Mountain Lakes Tourist Associati on 

(AMLA) is a nonprofi t organizati on dedicated to 
the promoti on and development of the travel 
industry within the 16 northernmost counti es of 
the state.  It is supported by 500-plus members 
consisti ng of chambers of commerce, conventi on & 
visitors bureaus, att racti ons, campgrounds, festi vals, 
communiti es, counti es, golf courses, restaurants, 
tour operators, accommodati ons, vendors, fi nancial 
insti tuti ons, and individuals.  Counti es included 
within the AMLA region are Blount, Cherokee, 
Colbert, Cullman, DeKalb, Etowah, Franklin, Jackson, 
Lauderdale, Lawrence, Limestone, Madison, Marion, 
Marshall, Morgan and Winston. 
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